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"I HAVE PRAYED FOR THEE."
(LUCE xXii *232.)

My way was dark; and round my pathway
pressing

Temptations ilerce, from whlhcl I could no

My seul, its utter-hclplessncss confessing,
Rejoiced te hear those wondrous words of bless-

inug-
But I have prayed for thoe.'

"But I have prayedfor thee,"as though nu1 othe
Cou!d share the Saviours thouglht and sym

pathy;
No bruised reed He breaks, nor faint spark

siothers:
He says, in tones more tender than a brother's,-

"But Ihave prayed for thee.'

"But I have prayed for thee,"-whuat interces-
slonîi I

And net lesl precious all-prevailing plea1
"Pive bleeding wounds" atone for my transgres-

sien,
.And then draw forth the Saviours sweet con-

fession,-
"But I have prayed for thee."

"But I have prayed for tlhee,"-anl, oh, what
pleading

Is that lie offers now in licaven for mi!
He knows beforehand just whatm I am needing,
And hence at God's right hland is iitereding,-

" Bat I have prayed for thee."

"But I have prayed for the," the dark veil lfit-
ing,

The souls inpending danger He could sec;
He yearned te save ny treacherous lhcart from

drifting,
And said, cre yetbegan the painful "sifting,"-

. "But I hiavo lraycd for thce."

'; Have prayed for thec": thus mîercy outruns
malice,

lowever swift of foot the foc may bo;
And when we feast in yonder Royal Palace,
No swecter wino than this shall fil! the chalice,-

"But I have prayed for the."

"But I have prayed for thce"-sweet consola.
tion!

Who knows my direst nueed se well as H i
"Have prayed for thce": ch, wondrous revela-

tion !
Inspiring courage for the worst toiptation-

But Ihave prayed for tlee."

"That thy faith fail mnot." Christ permits1 no
fetters

To bind the seul vhich H lias òlice set fi4.
Olu, write again those words in liing lettés;
Which mako ouir seuls hienceforth eternual

debtors-.
"But I have prayed for tie."

-John Burnhan, in Tord in W ork.

3AKED TIPSYFY.

11 .MAiEL GClFFoRiii.
A pretty picture Mrs. Allston nade,

withhlier fresh face and .neat gown, stand-
ing by the kitchei table, holding a pie in
the palm of hier hand and deftly 'triun-
ming' it, but the ivoman sitting by the
kitchenî window vatched lier vith troubled
eyos.

'I always lot my minice stand over night,'
said Mrs. Allstonî, still timinng, ' and
touch it up in the iorning.' e

'Pamelia,' said the voian by tciviin-l
dow, ' don't you feel a little doubtfui abouti
using brandy in your piesV'

Mrs. Allston replied sniing, and still
trinîuuîing, 'Oh, not in the lenst. Thuere's
no tipsyfy left in a pie after it's baked.
Baked brandy never harmned auy one.'
Sie set the pie aside and beganî filling more
plates.

'Fred is se fond of mince pies-and muy
mince pies, lie says, they can't be beat.' '

'I use vinegar and grape jelly in mîuy
pies,' said the visiter, ' and Charlesand the
children seemî te relish them as wel asg
vlhen I used spirits and cider.'

'I tried it that timîîe there vas such anu
excitement over Mrs. R- 's tenmper-ance
lectures,' said Mrs. Alston with a shru g of
lher plumnp shoulders. 'Fred called themi

e"flat ;" the children found no fault. Cuil-
crii-i have sucli apuetites l'

' Was your husband one of t:hose whuo
signuedbl the pledge at that tioe ?'

'No. Fred does not need a pledge ; lhe
is net one of the weak kind ; lie huas a willE
of his owi. But hie is astrict temuiperanîceE
man, lhe even gave up beer and eider afteri
those lectures.

'Of course,' saidthe visiter thougntfully,1
'the brandy pies could not " tipsyfy," ast
you call it, but are you net afraid the flavor
and the smell mhiglht arouse the old ap-
petite?'

'Nonsense l' was all the answer, and the

visiter departed with the troubled look still revelation that she dropped to the floor as for two dollars a week. It had no closets,
in lier eyes. heavily.as if he iad struck lier. only a cheap paper on the wall, and shades

y The Allstons moved ta the city. He at the windows, ta iake it habitable. I
At noon there is a'sound of childish could get work there, hesaid, and she tried had nob been niother's boy for notlhing,

t voices and hurrying feet, and then a rush to reclaim hlim. But allher pleadings and liowever, and could sew up a seam well
of cold air and cries of 'minice pies, oh !' tears and prayers coùld not undo the evil enouglh for nany purposes, and haidle a
as tWo rosy-cheeked children eagerly enter she had wrought. Tlie one chance he had, haînuner and saw, and so I did not sce
the pleasant kitchen. Then firmer steps vas a life in the country amid. wholesome the room as it actuallywas, but as I in-
are heard. and cheerful iurrouxndings, and she had tended it should look witli improvemlents

'Here we are, mother ; grand day 1 Ah, wrecked lis one chance. Bere in the city which I lad in umy mind's eye.
r mince pies,' and Mr. Allston pauses mid- the enemy met hlm at every step, leered "The first thinig to consider -was the
- way of the roorf ta throw back -his head at hini froin every. window, breathed out floor, and this conundrum was settled with

and draw a long breath of satisfaction. its poisoimus fumes frein every doorway. thirty-five cents' worth of mahogany stain,
Mrs. Allston had an unusual realization And here ve find them at last in a witli which I stained a border of'two or

of lier blessings on this day. Later, when wretched tenement lieuse attie. It is cold three feet ail round the room, giving a
the children had rushed off again, she re- thoere, s cold. The two children have coat of varnish afterward that cost fifteen
peated the conversation of the morning, crept close to each other, and hold each centsxmore.
with many smiles and exclamations-at the other's hands for warmth and coinfort, and " I haunted second-hand stores lintil I
absurdity of it. the iother, boWed with surrow and re- found a presentable second-hand Kensing-

'I do net believe ny pies would harim morse, tries ta sew by the poor light, and ton Art rug, for three dollars. A new cot
any one, and certainly net a mian like you,' vaguely wonders when they will have any- with woven wire springs, and nattress
she said, proudly, resting a hand on his thing to eat again. The boy hasa sprained and pillow, cost five dollars. The little
shoulder and looking into lier husband's ankle, so lis small earnings have ceased.. mother in Maine sent nie furnishings for
face with confidence. She glances from tiie te time toward an this. An old-fashionied wooden "Boston

She could not see how lie shrank fron indistinct forni stretched on a heap of rags rocker" and a Shaker arm-chair cost a
that look or know that at that very moment in the corner of the roomî, froi whence dollar and a half each, and these articles,
lie was fighiting lis old eneny. This was conme indistinct mutterings. for the time beiig, cîmpleted the furnisl-
the first day, and there would be mince There caine a knock at the door and an ing of my little den,
pies ail witn;er. old woman ihobbled iii, bearing iii lier liand ."Next I fitted up a commissary depart-

How could lie tell lier that hie was just -a pie. ment, for I meant to beny own cook, din-
sucli a weak man as could be thrown into 'Mrs. Voce, bless lier, sent nie a basket ing ata restaurant, by way of variety, when
torment by the aronia of lier 'lharmless' to-day. I can't eat'all .he stuff nîohuow, I felt that I could afford the extra expense.
pies? Ho would net own it, oven te hin: and I ithouglht naybe you'd like to try soeîîî There was a recess a foot deep on either
self ; lie despised the thouglit ; noverthe- of hier cookinig. It's inice, I know by the side of the chiney ; one of those I fitted
less, bhe battle had begui, and every day smell.' with three shol ves and dubbed my kitchen.
waxed botter, and it was not long before Just as Fred Allston hlad struck the plate It looked eimîpty enouglh at first witlh
the enemy conquered. froi i]s wife's hand on îthat darkest day ny tiny gas-stove anid iy solitary plate,

His wife did net know. She know that of lier life, se no* she struck this poor cup and saucer, but it filled iip gradually
lie often went te the city for a few days on offering, while the daied soul looked on as iy housekeepinîg becanme more conipli-
'business;' she know that lie left the firni agalist, and nearly lost lier equilibrium at cated.
where lie hiadexpected toone day become a theunexpectedonset. Thefirethatblazed "In the otlierrecess I fitted a board six
partner, because lie could not 'get on' up in Mrs. Allston's eyes died out as and a-half feet froin the floor, with looks
witli themi ; she knew tlhat lie did not keep quickly as it had kindled. for clothes screwed underneathi and in the
aniy place long after that ; slo knew tbat 'Sit down,' she said, 'and hear nie tell mouldinîg which ran aloing the wall under
they grew poorer every day and that it was you how I ruined niy husband. Te begin it. ln front of both of these compart-
hard work to keep the interest on the .with, vhen I vent te housekeeping Mrs. ments I stretched curtains of cheap cre-
moiortgage on their little home paid. She Voce gave me lier recipes. I know what tciniie, shirred.on wires.
did not wonder that in the faice of ail this sle puts in lier mince pies.'* "For a long while my only table was
mirsortune lier husband lost his briglht, 'I will tell lier,' said the old woman after the flat top of my trunik, but wlhen a chcap
hcarty maner, and became morose and the sad story had been told ; 'she will not little deal table came in may way, I bought
irritable. do that any more.' it anîd concealed its homieliness under a

Two young meni cane home with Mr. 'Sle will say it is nonsense, and keep bright table cover.
Allston te diiiner ane day. Mrs. Allston righlt on, just as I did,' said Mrs. Allstoni. When I began to give attention to the
Ic'iewbthey had been recently saved froin . . . . . cuisine of my batchlelor quarters I found
.the saloons and welcomued into the wlite- The Allstons do not live iii the tenlement tlhat I coukd live very well oni three dollars
ribbonî ranks. Many tears lhad been slhed liouse attic now, and the boy lias a situation a week. I preferred my simple breakfast cf
for then, nany prayers sent up, many a in Mr. Voce's office, the mnother lias all the oatmeal and milk, coffee and a roll or bun
batble fought. sewing she can do, the father las licoue far more than the chiop or steak 'served at

'Don't refuse to try my mince pie,' said placed in an asyluni, the daugliter goes te a clhéap boarding-house. My utensils
Mrs. Allston, 'înobody ever refuses my school. were few and net too coiplicated for iy
mince pie.' Perlhaps a poor old seul who went on ai boyish skill: A tiny kettle and coffee-

A moment later ee young man with an errand of mercy one cold winter night pot; a double boiler for cereals, and a panî
abrupt 'Excuse me, 1 amî not feeling well,' could tell how it came about. Mrs. Voce for ny choips and oysters.
hastily left the table and the louse. lias a new recipe for mince pies. "After a while I could afford te take my

' fe lòoked very pale,' said Mrs. Allston. .'It seoums absurd,' she says, 'that there mealsat a restauraut, but I still somîetimîes
The other young man so far fronm look- is any harnm in the old recipe, but for ny give little bachelor oysters or chocolate

ing pale was mucli flushed. He ate the conscience's sake I prefer ta lie on the safe parties te eue or two of my chums. I
pie w ith great relish and praised it, and did side.'-Uaiôòn Signal. have added to my possessions froin time to.
net refuse the second piece. time until I muost thankfully say, 'There's

The first young mian weit from isn n place like home.' You can't get in
friend's tableto hisown chamber and locked HOW HE KEPT BACHELOR'S HALL. pischief whln you live by yourself, and
hiimself in. Perhaps if Mrs. Allston lad - Perhaps this story told by a boy wlio sucuh comiimnions as I have founid have
seen the struggle that went on there against made a huonue for himself in a great, strange beenî of u~y own choosiig, and not forced
the fierce enemy that had roused up at lier city, may help other boys who find the-n. upon ne by the gregariousness of a board-
table, sle would never again have called selves in a like situation. I give it in his ing-house table."
lier pies 'harmiless.' own words : The brigit-faced boy who told me this

The other young miuani left theb ouse te " It vas three years ago, and I was only story invited nie te see his reou, and I
go by a back entrance inîto another louse seventeei, when I drifted to New York found it as necat and checry as himself.
where the old enemy was kept bottled, and froin the little white farmhouse iii Maine. It pays to train the boys se that when
caine out with a smnall package in his coat Why I left there or liow I caine te choose they must leave tle honme nest they shall
pocket. Mrs. Allston would have gone New York is net necessary to mny story, I carry witli theni its shielding influences.-
down on lier kices to that young man land only want to tell boys who have ne choice Aflice Chittenden in1lonschold.
prayed hiimî to destroy that package, and how they may live respectably and save
yet hier hand had undone the work of weeks money on even so small a -salary as eight SELFISHNESS.
and moniuths, and cast this soul into toils, dollars a week. . Seshness isolates.-When we make it
dire danger and darkest despair. But sle '' I put a little of ny success down tu the end of our existence ta accumulate for
did not know. Sieonly knew thatneitlher Yankee thrift, and a great deal to the ourselves any kind of advantage, we sever
of hier husband's friends ever came te the counsels and teachings of the best of the tics whichi God has drawi ta bind us
house again, mothers. I had no professioui, and no-es- ta our fellow-men. What can be mure

Fred Allston came home very slowly one pecial education beyond what nay be ac- piathetic than the spectacle of a niere rici
day. His liead dropped, lis face was dark. quired by any boy who leaves school at the man, who lias net a friend outside his
Ho lingered at the door. He haad lost an- age of fourteen.. 1 was a self-taîuglht steio, famnily circle, Who is followed overywhiere
other situation, he had lest Lheir little grapher, and had only that ta rely .upon in by the detectives lue emriploys te guard a
houme, lhe hacd lost everything, even the getting a situation. life whieh is valuable only to limself. Weil
furniture, and lhe had conme to tell her. . "At Last I heard of a firn of architects might lb be .said of such a man, by the

He hîad net thougit te tell lier what a in search of a steiographer. artist wlo painted lis picture, that lie had
wcak man he vas ; that the drink appetite "The salary was not large, cighut dollars the look of a hunted animal. But this is
scents alcohol as the war-horse scents battle a week to s.tart witl. The problem of how no more than an extrenie illustration of a
smoke, when it is se faint no one else can I shouud live on that sum confronted me, tendency which is more or less present.ii
namrie it ; lhe haëd not meant to upbraid hei. and did not seem an easy eue te solve. ail lives. We can mnaintain wholesonme
as his temîîpter, but when ho entered the I found that respectable board iii New and true relations with our fellows ounly by
kitchei,. Mrs. Alîston was just coming frein York, in the siallest of roois, cost more refusinîg te nake ourselves the centre te
the oven with a newly-baked pie in lier than I coul afford te give, so Idetermuined whicl we refer'everytlhing. 'Tlhat wayhaud. Sle knew how pleased ho would ta mîîake a home, since I could net find ee. mnadness lies,' while the only truc sanity
be ; she lheld it out ta himi, smailing, and lie '.' Furnishued roomns were out et the quies- is in forgettiug self in the joy of service te
struck it froin lier hand. tion, but much searching resulted in inid- our fellow-men andtoGod.-Sunuîda-&hool

Thon she knew,and it was such a terrible ing an unfurnishied, medium-sized room Times.


